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Closttridium difficile
e GDH EIA, and Toxin EIA
E and Toxin PCR
P
ore forming, strictly anae
erobic rod, so
o named beccause of the difficulty in
C. difficiile is a Gram positive, spo
original culture and characterisation. Toxigennic strains prroduce large
e protein toxiins A and B, both being
major viirulence factors. Most dissease associ ated with C. difficile is intestinal thouugh C. difficille may be
isolated from blood or tissues. The
T laborato ry uses the three
t
step te
esting algoritthm recomm
mended by the
Departm
ment of Heallth and Socia
al Care. This involves the
e specimen being
b
testedd using C. diff
fficile GDH EIIA, C.
difficile Toxin EIA an
nd C. difficile
e toxin PCR aassays.

General informaation
Collectio
on containerr (including preservative
p
es): Collect sp
pecimens in appropriatee CE marked leak proof
containeers and transsport specim
mens in seale d plastic baggs.

Specimeen type: Faecces
on: Specimen may be passed into a cclean, dry, disposable bedpan or simiilar containe
er and
Collectio
transferred into a CEE marked lea
ak proof conttainer. The specimen is unsatisfactor
u
ry if any resid
dual soap,
detergent or disinfecctant remain
ns in the pann.
Specimeen transportt: Compliance
e with currennt postal and
d transportation regulatiions is essential.
Clinical ssamples should be colleccted into a stterile leak‐prroof containe
er in a sealedd plastic bag. Specimens
should b
be transporteed and proce
essed as sooon as possible
e. If processing is delayedd refrigeratio
on is preferaable
.
to storagge at room temperature
t
men of 1‐2 mL is sufficient for culture and toxin de
etection.
Type and volume off sample: A liquid specim
1 gram ((large pea‐sizze) of unform
med specimeen
precautions: Formed sto
ools are unsuuitable for investigation for
f C. difficilee.
Special p

Laboraatory info
ormation
Measureement unitss: Not applica
able
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Biological reference units: Not applicable
Turnaround time for provisional result (working days): 1 day
Turnaround time to final result (working days): 2 days

Clinical information
Clinical decision points: Not applicable
Factors known to significantly affect the results: The detection of C. difficile is dependent on the number of
organisms present in the sample, reliable results are dependent on correct specimen collection, handling,
and storage.
Limitations: Interpretation of toxin results in children less than 2 years old should be treated with caution.
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